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Wanted-A Teacher !

There is open te many members of the
Church the unsurpassed. opportunity of,
teaching the English bible. The need of
those qualified to teach. adlits Is especially
urgent In proportion to -the whoie number
of believers competent bible teaohers are de-
plorably few. A fine Company of young
men, members of an açtve. church, recently
sought for weeks, for a bible;teacher, but
without success. This in the metropolis of
America, too! Their experience is a proof,
out o -several that might be named, that a
dlstinguished educator was right la saying
that the -su'cessful teacher of the bible is a
rarity. 'The country has hunídreds :and
thousands. of men,' he coitinued, 'who h ave,
by-long effort, ireifred theOmselveste toach
the English language, ' matheanatics or
modern la guages, but where are the men or

one te at leaàt begin the teaching of- Lhe
word.

Those who, by patient, devout study, thLus
fit themselves te rightly and persuasively di-
vide the word of tr.rth will be ameng earth's
truest benefactors. The uplifting of the
dawn-trodden, the peacefu.l eettlenen.t ot the
conflict between labor an« capital, the salva-
tien, comfort and true joy of ail the people,
are dependent upon the continuous Influence>
of the iuspired volume. - Great usfuliness'
lies in the paths of all whe prepare te se
teach IL that it will becene a living bool, a
burning personal message te ofhers.-'Con-
gregationalist.'

Pekin.
(Rev. William M. UpcraftL)

Itself a miniature world,. broad and airy,
almost desolate in thto aspect of some of its,
wide, inpaved streets; its throngs of mule

the dirm pakt by the hands -of her rulers,
Ohina is thus connected with the ege when,
toher, Gad was One, and his nane was net
confounded with the futile and ugly 'josses'
that now crowd him from their faith.

On another, section of the wall may be
son the discarded and broken instruments
of the old oabservatory planned and erected
by the Jesuit fathers three centuries ago,
when they seemed te hold the key te the
empire in their hands. Strong workers in a
mistaken cause, .these memorials of them
speak of great possibilIties how past and
unredeemable.-'The Baptist Missionary Re-
view.'

Ering -in the Çocoanuts.
(Dr; Jacob Chamberlin, in 'The Christian In-

telligencer.')

It Was twenty years 'go. We i'ad recently
come to reside. n.the-heathcn town of Mada-

THE SACRED ALTAR OF HEAVEN, AT PEKINO.

wornen who have undertaken special pre-
paration to enable them te teach the bible?'
While reference was no doubt made more
particularly te the scarcity of competent
bible teachers ia èolleges and universities,
these words apply equally te the need which
èxists in our churches, Sunday-scbools and
young people's associations.

If Christian young people In our land. were
once -broughtto see how choice the oppor-
tunity is 'that is presented to, them to teach
the word of God there seems to be ne good
reason why thou-sands of them. should net'
speedily qualify themselves te meet It. The
best bilblical helps, the most practical and
sêholarly worls ~of the world's moest learned
men are now accessIble, even te students of
moderate- means. A few heurs each wSek,
devoted prayertuflly, industriously and· eys-
tematlcally to the study of the scrlptures and
*to the most approved teaching methods,
would In a comparatively short time qualify

carts jostling across Its magnificent distan- napalle, India, to commence missI&nary
ces; the constant hum of its oflIcial life and w ork there.
importance;· lu these and many other ways The time for the annuail dnwiug. of the
Peklin Is unique, great idol car through the streets of the

Frnom the southern wall of .the southern town and by the banks of the river had come,
city is a'view of the marble terraces of the Multitudes et votar-is froi ail the villages
'altar of heaven,' gleaming white in the bril- around, as well es frome very street of thé
liant autumn sunshine when we'saw it. -As town had; assembled before the -car. Great
the whole Id3a of the place brok'i on-one's iope cables were attached. Hundreds caught
mind; this princely enclosure wlth its costly hold of the ropes. Up went the shout, 'Hari!
buildings and magnificent altar, forming an Hari Hayi! Jayam!' 'Vishun! Vishnu! Joy
earthly centre with the whole open arch of and vIctory!' 'Now, pull,! shouted the priest,
heaven for Its 'dome; and as imagination and off wenSt the three-storied car majesticàl-
pictured the scene in which the emperor at ly through the streeta amid the joyous
the yearly sacrifices kneels at the contre of shouts of the thousands of spectators. On
the altar and prostrating himself before' the they followed it tow the river bank. Libations
Supreme Ruler of Heaven worships and sup- werebrdught, and poured over the car, and
plicates as the supreme pries t of his people multitudinous ceremonies pe'rformed. -

-however debased the ceremony may have Again, with simi-la.r shouts, they began-the
become by use, and diluted by the lapse of progress around by different atreets, back
centuries, It was impossible not to feel that te the great temple before which tjçar al-.
this spot had a sacred value.' Linked with. ways reposed for the year. Half- back,
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and the car came to a stand. 'Pll,' shouted
the priestas. Pull they did. The repes
snapped with the strain. Ail the wheels
were examined; no'stones were ln the way;
-everything seemed right The ropes were
tied, and new ones added. -More votaries
caught the repes. 'Ail pull!' shouted the
priests. Alil bent ta the effort. It would
not move. .

A pallor came over the crowd. "Ilhe god
Is angry, .and will not let bis chariot move,'
W'sS whispered along the streets. A feeling
of dread' shivered through the multitude.
'Yes," shourted the chief priest from the car,
'the god is angry.l He wIll not move unless
Yau. propitiate him. Run, ail of you, and
bring ooooanuts, and break.over the wheels;
and as the fragrant cocoanut milk runs down
over the wheels the god will accept the 1-
bation. and graclously allow his chariot to
move on again. Run, and each bring a
cocoa.nut, Run!'

Men and boys ran.for the cocoanuts; the
residents ta their houkes, the villagers to the
bazaars ta buy, or t6 their friend's houses to
borrow. Eajch came back with bis cocoanut,
and broke it over one et the -wheels. The
cocainut milk ran along the streets. ·'Hayl!
Jayan!' shouted the priests. ' ýThe god Is
now propitious.' 'H ayi! Jayam!' 'Joy!
Victory,!' shouted the multitude. 'No*, pull
all!' shouted the priests. The people took
heart; dread passed away, confidence came.
Thoy seized the ropes, and, with a shout that
resounded in the hiIs a mile' away, they
gaye: a pull. Off went the car, and soon,
with singing and dancing, they hid It back
in its wonted place. And as the crowd s&,t-
tered to their village hoies, the 'news ran
Vrough the country: ',The car got set; they
could not move it a finger-breabh but c.wh
riii broughta cocanu't and broke.It ver
the whéols; and then it went iti a rush

1 could not help recalling this incident the
other night as I read the statement of <he;

nshortage in &e rcceipts ita the miseion
treasury the last few months'

God's chariot is delayed. Hia chariot of
salvationhadstarted in.its course in towns
of Indiaan, Chia and Japan, etc., through
the agency of our Board. Have the. people
lost hcart, that it stands still ?' Has dis-
couragenent come upon us?.

Ruan for tie cocoanuts. Let each man and
boy, let each woinan and child, bring what
would be to them the equivalent In value of
a cocoanut to the poor Hindu as an offering
to the Lord, and the chariot wlàl move joy-
ously on.

Had one rich iindu given; a t'housand co-
coanuts to break over the wheels of the idol
car, and the multitude not givea any, the
effect would not have been at all the sanie.
Each one of the throing made an. 0ering.
Each on felt 'thatte had a share ln it.
Each one took courage. Bach one shouted.
Each one pulled, and on went the car.

The missionary chariot:halts. Many vil-
lages are pleading far a mlslonary or a na-
tive preacher. 'Young men and women,
(elght of them), are offeringto go out to the
different inissions. Heathen schools are of-
fered tothe missionary ta Introduce thé bible
in. Young converts asc to be trained ta ba
preahers to their kindrod. Every mail teis
nur Ioard of onward steps that should be
takon.

Our barvests have -been plentiful. Let us
but God to the proof. - 'Bring ye ail the
tithes into the storehouse, and prove me now
.erewibh, sait the Lôrd of hosts, If i will
not open you the windows 'of heaven, and
pour yen out a blessine that there shall not
be rooni enough te recelve it.'

Let t:e cocoanuts come. Who brings the
first? What church sends one for every
man, woman and child on its roll ? .Who

sendas the cooly load? Who the elephant Home Mision Society fSr Asmm to pao et
load ? Who the, sbipload? Please answer its debt, and a smn to the Publication So t
soon. to pay- off Its new building. And he would

like te endow the Mindsters' Home in Fenton,
and.the Nugant Iome ii Germaniowu, and.:Thie -Lord'1s-:Fin«ides; heý. -duidlk agv ~jorsigu
chures aid ninLters--he woùId-just like

A BIC, INýVESto divide a mIllion among them,
Stop, redeemed' sinuer, stop; lts :too lâte.

INVESTOR. You oould bave dof e it yesterday; but-yeu
oannot!do it ta-day. Tlhe miillion has passed-

outàfrom your: control forever. You cannot
(By William Asbmore,-D.D.) give a' ciheque for a cent of it; dead fingers

I was in bis office., He was a great sign ne coveyances. You should have dane
tor in stocks; hé bad a huge irón safe of his tbat before you were put out of the steward-
ovn te keep bis securities in. He ovrned ship.-Swatowý China, 'Standûrd.'

shares in aàl parts of the land; ln fact, in all
parts of thecglobe, -for in addition to bank
shares, and railway' shares, ,nd telegraph A Brief InterView.
shares, and dock share3, he owned stock ln
Europe, and wais now seekinig to invest some young New England collegian, having
thing in a Chinèse ventura. He had' Iappy fmished hi college course an spent four
timcs cuttLing off bis coupons and drawing years in study in Gernynaý came back rccent-
bis dividends. He was considered a very. ly to his native village .with a lofty contempt
shrewd and prosperous business man; and .fr old-fashioned habits af thought; a
was reputed two or thre-times- a mnillion.. contempt which ho did,not hesitate ta ex-
naire in United Staies currenoy. ress- quite frankly.

On Sunday morii-n.g lic leaned 07cr theThon there was another man, Ie was a
capitalist,- too, but he did not invest in quite gate ln the shade, wvatching his neiglibors
the. sane way. He had no big safe of his going to cburch. Wlhen the old¯physician of
àwn, but he was always investing something the village came up, te young man called to
hevertheloss. He did nat hold a lot of paper 'Hello, datar! Is t possible that rau aresecurities, but he considered that no ian. t-Illo, d t pasibe at ou ar
ever bad, suci guarantees, or, at least, none still going through the sa.me old routiný of

that viere bet:ter, or could be better, though rHou formalism?'
i>ihers could have be same.. He iavested 'Well, yes, Jakc,' the doctor said, cheerful-
tme and talent ad mey. e owned ly. 'sane old prayers, same old bible, They
stock ln somae fifteen or twenty mieë · agree with n man at the end of life I infer
houseshe had helped build; he owned stock fro your question -that ,Mey don't agree
in missions in xico ad.Aaka, md la lth-ou,' loaking at him keeny -

Japau,-and- Africa,. ~and Idon't-agrec' itih thein,' said Jack haugh-dia andCinad - -

Germani nd Francèe:häd takensocé n liy Ther are tao maan'Y iniportant mat-

'about fivchousad- p6reople, ta wIom ters ulife for 'me to spend my time trying
he lad advanced .small sums. Then all c t"nd Christ," as the-phrase la.
around him la bis own land-nd state and Wht important matters?'
neighborhood there was no telling the nim- 'Science, for one. That is a fact. I dan

ber of bis minor ventures of all sorts. 1 grasp that. Reform in politics; the better-

Well-and how did they cone out-these ment of the lower classS. These are real
two big investors? I will tell you. One things. My generation wants real ings
dg.y the first one was taken ill. They called They are not sufficicntly credulous to accept
lii hait a -dozen doctors, bot they could not God whom they cannot see nor hear. T-hey

devo.e, theniselves- to science, te claritabledo anything fôr him. He died and went ver
ta the other country. He -was a Christian worles. They have bried this old-time idea

notwithstanding some of bis busines predi- of God out off sight.'

lections - andin spite of themi. Men are 'The doctor nodded. 'I see,' he said, grave-
leelan - an 'And Yet-cieILce ns9 yel. la but a groplagsaved by grace and not by works, and thateffort ta undc-stand bis laws, and ibere iIs the reason lie get over Into heaven at all. et a charita n h gl n here is

But, then, out of ail bis vast wealth, scarcely not a charitable or noble thought wvhich can

a red cent got over with him. He had given come -into any of your -heads which had not

Steis pastoer's salary, and had l ped the its arigin ln the ald bible. Do you remember

Sunday-school, and had always put some- the India fable of the at, Jack?' .

thing in the contribution box when it came 'N .
round, and was qui-te ready ta give out a indulgently.
five dollar bill here and there ta charity col- The ant coming out of the ground for the
leotors as they-:came round, but that vias the first time found fault with the sun. Why
6nd of IL. ie had really tiansmitled nothing. was It so hot here.and cool yonder? The
Add nothing to nothing, and nohing sglere was intolerable; some leaves vwere

the tobl. .. e stood then an empty-handed parchod by It "I could manage better' if I
tisetotl, ic soedthe as mpt-hadedwere up yonader," i-t said, ioudly.

as he day: he was bora. His life had pan-
ned out nothinhg - that is, nothing that Tie trecs erplained to the ant that the
counted for anything over there. sun brougit life ta the whole world now that
• But he owned five-tbousand bank shares winter was over. "It Is a big -worild," they
and several -thousand Unitèd States bonds, said. "It extends outside of this garden!"'
and had heavy deposits in sterling ln the
Bank of England, and no end of ot;her
securities looked up i-n bis safe. Ah, yes,
but the United States currency did not go
over thbere-nor sterling either; they had ta
be oxchanged first it o-wrks of beneofcence
in Cbrist's name, into saved men's .benedic-
tions, into poor people's prayers and thanks-
givings-into cups of cold. water and all that
lind of currency accepted la heaven.
But now that he secs what-an awful finan-

cial blunder lie has 'made, cau lie not Eend
back a cheque? He would like to give the
vMissionary Union a choque for $200,000 to pay
off Its debt with, and ainother cheque ta the

'But he ant sad, "The sun does not ex-
plain himself to me. If he will not justify
himself to me I will bury him out i sight."

,Se the ant crept in.to his inch-dcep hole,
and worked there in the dark for a day or
two, and then lay dead, while the sun went
on shining.'

Jack forced a smile. 'I suspct, .doctor,
that you invented the fable. It's simply a
repettion of the same old story.'

'Yes,' said the doctor, 'old as Christianity,
and es neces'ary te the soul's real needs as
the sun· la te the flower that draws its beauty
from the grant source of light and lifo.' -
'Youth's Companion.'



girl wil1 carry two and even three, pots ci
water on her head, one on top. of, the other,
Certain castes have the custom of carrying
the watr ~jar on the hip instead of the head.

A-nother operation that requires much
practice nd skill is ,that of pounding the
grain to foe cooked. This is done ln a solld
mortar. of wood or stone, by a. long wooden

pestle raised and brought down on end on
the grain in th.e small hollow of the -mortar.
As the grain la driven out around the edge
it is brought back by the. hand of an assis-
tanat, or the bare foot of the one pounding.
Two girls standing on opposite sides will
pound alternately, 'and avold interference
with each other's pesbles most adroitly. One
of the earliest amusements of little girls la
pounding a little he:-p of sand with a smoath
stick, as the older ones pound grain.

Boys have,. te do more outdoor work, fol-
lowing usually the occupations of their fa.
thers. Thethird picture shows how much of
the water is drawn out of wells. They have
ne pumps, se -they plant a stout post ln the
ground near the wel'l, and place a long well-
sweep across the top, se that one end can be
dra,wn down over the well. To this end a
long blamboo pole is fastenaed, and by it a
large wide bucket is lowered into the well

and drawn up full of water. The man who

works- the bucket. stands on two stone slabs
-1 projecting from the side of the well near the

top. To help him bring up the weight of
water in the bucket ane man mounts tothe
middle of the well-sweep and, when the
bucket end ls down, walks to the otheï end
to carry that down. by his weLght and thus
bring the bucket up.. This requires much
èteadiness and practie ba balancias one's
self on the swmep as t Eeesaws back and
forth. It is usually learned in boyheod,, and
it la a common sight to sec three. or f6ur
meantid boys rapidlymoving back t orth

DINNER IN INDI on a well-sweep, and thus drawing out the

Children in India.

(By Rev. John S. Chandler, of Madura.)

The picture of the three children shows
t-bat children in India enjoy a goed meal as
well as the.o in any other land. These two
little girls and one boy have been eating off
plates made of banyan leaves pinned to-
gether by straws. Their food ls rice with
a little curry made pungent by red lieppers.
They have used their hands to eat with, and
now ail that remaine for thern to clear the
table is te wash their hands and throw
away the leafy plates where the dogs will
come and lick up the remains of food. The
clothing they wear, a single plece of cloth
apiece and 'necklaces and bracelets for the
girls,. ls the usual outfit of the nyajority o
such small children, if, indeed, they wearV
anything at ail. Some kind ladies ln Ame-
rica once sent out for such little boys as this
one a quantity of butterfiy necktios te be
buttoned at the neck. As children grow (/
oaddr the girls are occupied more and more
in the houses, and the boys in the fields.

The young woiman in thç picture below
has swept the space in front of the door lin i 9 i
thestreet, and with great dexterity made all
sorts of geometrical figures, by dropping
white ashes between ber thumb and forefin-
ger. These front-door decorations are made
in connection with festivals in honor of their
Idols, and -little girls leara te -make them
wonderfully well. When ehe has filished.
this the young woman will go to the well,
with'earthen or brass vessels, te bring water
for cooking and bathing purposes, and often
several girls will- go together for compa:ny

and for assistance lin, raising the heavy
water jars te their heads. - Sometimes one DECORATING THE THR ESHOLD.
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water that flows along many channels to Ir-,
rigate the fields of yonng grain. The mois-
ture near the well encourages the growth of
shrubs and trees; and many a wefl; like the
one shown on the next page, has a cluster
of oleander bushes and cocoanut trees by its
side.

Many boys are too-poor to have the chance
to learn this kind of'work, and get a living-
by watching the grazing cattle. The cattle
and buffalos of a village are commibted to
them in the morning, and they drive them
about over the fields wherever there Is pas-
ture, until the evening, ' when . they are
brought back ln herds to their owners.

One of the7 great games of the conn.try is
to turn loose excited bulls and oxen with
cloths on their horns, and then try to pull

that ail went back .oxcept, this young man
and lits brother. These two were faithful-to
Jesus and refused to go back to their hoa-
then ways. So they were turned out of
their home, and went to a training school to
become teachers. There they were baptized
and admltted to' the Christian , Churoh.
Since then they have botir become teachers,
and the aider one is now-a valued and-use-
ful instruotor in the theological school. He
has a happy Christian home to live In, with
furniture and books to make hlm conifort-
able and contente d. But his father and mo-
ther liye in a- low house that looks more
like a hut with mud walls and thatched
roof, where corws and buffalos go In at the
front door and occupy one side of the square,
whitle the family have their small rooms on

DIR'AWNG WATER.

off the cloths; and these oowboys often
amuse themselves by , seizing the tail of a
frisky young animal and. chasing it over the
fields.

These children learn much evil from their
superstitions and Ignorant parents, but they
are capable of learning that which is good
and true.

One little boy In a heathen family at-
tended a mission school and, with his secular
leassons, learned the stories of the bible and
many of its beautiful verses. As he grew
aider he felt that the idols worshipped by,
hie parents and ail his people were' not gode
and cc'.d not save his soul. Several other
young mon feit just as ho did, his younger
brother among them, and finaly they decided
to become Christians. Imrediately their.
friends began te persecute them, so much.

the opposite side. For the house is a
square enclosure, open in the middle. The,
floors are bare except where they siiread
maits te sleep on at night Sometimes, in
the hottest wcather they eleep outside ln the
street on the bare ground.

The difference between this teacher in his
civllized home and hie Yelatives ln their
healthen houses is what Christ has done for
him in his outward life. la bis heart
Christ bas done a great deal more, 1y giving
him the Blessed Spirit te teach: bm the
trath, and make him. hate ail sin eand love
God and bis fellow-men. His heathen rela-
tives on the other hand, not knowIng the
true Saviour, are full of fear about the anger
of the gods they worship, and know nothing
of -the peace and joy of trusting in Jesus.-
'Missionary Herald.'

A Cheap Price..
'Hey, Dick, Dick. Morris!' oed Tom Fo;

ger from aaross the street, *dan't you want-4o
0oout to Cousin. -Jim's wit me? Father
.say I ean have the horse this afternoon.

Of oourse Dick wanited to go. What boy,
would decllne a five-mile drive on a superb
September afternoon, especilally' when thera
was a prospective good time at the end of
it?

Tve never been to your Consin im'e
where does ho live?' sed Dtek, as the
started.

'On the plankc road about a mile beyond
the toll-gate.'

'Then I must be getting some toli readya
four cents each way, isn't'ift

'Yes, and it's too much for euch a little
way. 1'11 tell you what, let's rni the toli--
gate; it will be prime fun.'

Dick hesitated a little, but Tom was the
older andleading-spirt of the two, and when
they drew up 'at the little white house, in
'front- o whch-was raised cthe-long wooden
bar, Tom drew out: a ten dollar bill that ho
had taken from hlis father's desk before
starting, because, aw he told- Dick, It looked
large toe-have -the money to show, and as-
sared the -man ln charge that they had- no-
thing less. 'But we are comIng back this
way la two or three hou.rs, and we may get
the bill broken by that time; at any. rate,
we. will settle -with you then.' The ord
keeper looked a .little doubtful, but small
change happeined to -be low that afternoon,
and he-decided-to trust the words of the two
brighst, pleasant-faced lads.

'It wouldn't do to run past new,' chuckled
Tom, 'because we must go back this way,
but just wait till thon.

An.enjoyable atternoon followed what the
boys called the best kind of a time, and dusk
was gathring when the old toll-gate keeper,
looking up ths road, saw the gray horse and
boyish drivers. Very leisurely they trotted
along, and the. old man took a stop or two
nearer so as to be ready for them as they
came opposite. Tom, who was driving, made
a motion asif.to stop, and put his fingera to
his vost pocket, when of a sudden lie struck
the horse with the whip, and away they went
before the old man had tim-e to drop the
gate, the swift-falling hoofs and derisive
laughter growing fainter and fainter in the
distance.

Once at home, a half-conscious feeling kept
Dick silent in regard to the exploit. . Tom
however, was ýtroubled with no suh scruples,
and net long after, when in at Dick's one
evening, ho referred te the 'goed joke,' they
played on- -the old toll-gate keeper.

'What-joke?' asked Dick's sister, Floy.
'Why, when we ran the toil-gate; didn't

Dick tit you?' and he gayly recounted the
story, adding, with a laugh, 'You ought te
bave seen the old man, with his nouth and,
eyes bath open as ho stood looking atter us!

Dick's father had paused ln his reading to
listen.

'Did you tell your father of this?' he asked,
when Tom, had finished.

'Why, yes.
'And what did he say?'
'Oh, ho laughed, that was aIl.'
'Well,' sald Mr. Morris, gravely, 'I think

thoat you sold yourselves pretty cheap. Dick,
E supposed thaît my son rated his word and
his honor at a higher price than eight cents.
I certainly hope that he will- in-the future.'

Dick hung his head in the light of bis
father's words. The act seemed so pitifully
smail that he wondered how he could ever
have thought It funny. And Tom, though
he laughed it off; soon made au excuse for
eaving.
'I do not think I care ta have Tom as an

especial friend of Dick's,' zaid Mr. Morris te
his wife that night, when ther were loft
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aone. . 'A boy whose sense of honor and
honesty is no higher Is not a boy whose in-
fluence and. companianhip I desire for mine.'

Twelve years bail gone by, Dik and Tom,
gr6wn to be young me, were each holding a
position of ¯trti and responsibility. It was
another September mornig,. and the Morris
family had gatheréd for breakfast. Mrs.
Morris was glancing oer the morning paper
that had4 Just' been brought in, when she
gave, a startled exclamation.

'What is it?' asked Dick, who had Just en-
tered.

'Why, Tom Frolger has disappeared, and an
examination shows him to be a defaulter to
a largo amount. Dick's boy friend, who used
to be here so much ! Such a blrght aid
pleasant boy; I am sorry, and so surprised!'

'I am sorry,' ho answered, 'but I am not
surprised. Do you remember the little in-
cident of Tom and Dick'e running the toll-
gate? After that I checked tiheir intimacy,
and from that day to this I have been afraid
for Tom. . I saw in that act that lie lacked.a
high sense of honesty, and when ho said that
his father laughed at it, I also saw that his
home training and influence was never going
to make it higher.. And when a boy bas a
Iw perception of truth and honor, and puts
but a light value on his word, there is.grave
reison to fear for. his future.'-American Pa-
per.

Swapping Feet and Eyes.
(Ada Melvillè Shaw, In 'Zion's Heraild.')
'But, mother,.I can't bear .t-I tell you, I

can't!' and a little lad of- twelve years old
puiled the bed-clothes over bis head and
cried harder than ever he ad before il all
the six hundred and .twen-ty-four weeks of
his life.

Mother did not try tà bomfort him; she
jutlay down, beslde hini, put ber face close
to his, ad cri-ed too.. Her littie lad'e arms
stife' round ier nock, and the tears flowed
silently together. Butat last she spoke:*-

'Gordon, mother knows; not ail of it, ba-
cause $he 'las not had her feet cut off. But
mothers have a way of feeling and knowing
wha hurts their darling iones. Look into
my eyes little man - oh, what red, tired
eyes ' kLsslng them -tenderly.* 'Mother

* would rather lose lier own feet than have
lier boy suffer-do you bolieve ber?'

Gordon nodded, bis tears were dried now,
but ho could not answer ber.

'But my boy's feet are gone, aad even mo-
ther cannet put thom back. Whait are we
going to do about it, darling?'

She wus meeting this terrible trouble as
she had met all his .troubles bitherto, frankly
and quietly, ready to 'do' if bhere was any-
thing that would help. But this awfui thing
that had come to her boy could not bo meas-
ured by any former oxperience of loss or
pai-.

Gordon found his volce.
'We can't do a thing about it, Mum-they-

r'o - gono!
'Yes, darling, they are gone, and we -

are-here. I have my boy, and'-
'I've got you, Muma; but, oh!'-
The'hot shower foll again, and the long,

strong arms tightened about ber neck.
'Now, listen, my boy, my little man. We

will .try, every-time we think about the dear
feet, to think quickly about something el3a
Iat- ie not "g'ne," Shall we drive away
the tears with. sunshine?'

'Show me some sunshine, Mum. I don't
belleve there le any, anar more!

'Lie still a minute, and I will.
She kissed hlm and thon left hlim, return-

tng in a few minutes with his own pretty
iand-mirror, which she held before him.

'What's tibhat for, Mum?'
'I want you 'to seS My sunahine.'

MeV'

'She nodded, smiling at him as if there home bad been full to overflowing wlth- a
were not a pain in the world, though it seem-
ed as though two preclous fet were pressing
like -heaviest !ce upon ber heart.

'Yes,- darling, just youraelf-mother's sun-
beam.'-

'Sunbeams aren't beama if they don't -

beam,' he whispered, huskily.
'No, My boy"
T'l - bëam; Mumsie - when - I ca.'
'My brave boy-my little man! Now you

must rest. The sun doesn't have to shinO
for us ait night, so just snuggle down and
forget aIl about it-go c*rwn behind the hill,
you know, tili morning. There! Good-night,
and God blass my little man!

Six yea.rs before:this Gordon's father bail
died, and mother and son were left alone to
fight the bable which is so bard when
money is very sairce. But the.mother was
strong and brave and oheory. By her sharp,
quick needle she kept 'the wolf,' away from
their home, and put a few, a very few, dol-
lars in the ba:k 'for a rainy day.'
, The rainy day came when Gordon was run

over by a street car, and both feet taken off.
Dootor's bills ran away with the carefully-
saved dollars, and before the boy could try
hie new crutches that were 'to be to him in-
stead of feet, the 'wolf,' was bowling very
near their door. But mothers are so wonder-
fui, so wise and tender, that Gordon never
beard the ugly Sound till he was able to
use his new feet without mucb pain. Then
his mother told him sometbing about it, for
was he not her 'lit.tle man,' the one ho was
to fill father's place when the 'little' should
be changed to 'big?' -

'Never mind,·Mum; I guess we'll manage.
I'm not g-ood for much .now, but-O mother,
God will help me, won't-he? Don't I need'
beilp to help you more-more than anyone-
ever needed' anything?'

'Ho wil -help you .my son. No one ever
needed him yet, in vain

Thus tihey cheered -each other, and the
'wolf's' growls always grew -fainter when
their hearts were full of sunshine. .

'Mother,! said -Gardon, one day, coming lu
from a chat with some - of'. bis ald class-
mates-for he had ·not been strong enough
to go to school since the accident-'what do
you think.- Old Gregory ham been blown up.'

'Why, what do you mean,- dear?'
'He set fire to his kerosene can some .way

and it exploded; and now he's blind.'
'Poor, poor old man! I don't believe he

has anyone la the world to care for him.
I have not seen him since you were hurt. I
wlll go right around now.'

'Isn't it worse to lose your eyes, Mura?'
'Ah, my su'nshine-boy. God will show you

nariy things barder to bear than your own
burden.'

After Gordon's .mother returned from ber
visit to their old neighbor and had told the
boy about the eore affiiotion, ho sat sUbi a
long while.

'What are you thinking 'about so hard,
Gordon?'

'Swapping,' he said, with a smile.
'Swapping?'
'Yes. You see, It's this way. He - oId

Gregory-hasn't any eyes, and I haven't any
feet. Cou-ldn't I go over there some and be
bis eyes, seo his feet'll know wvhereto go?'

The 'rother' smiled and gave ber boy a
hug before she said: 'And what will you get
for tbe lan of your eyes, littie man? Swap-
pLng means exchange, doesn't it?'

'Yes'm. Why I'1l see, and he'll walk-Lsn't
that; an exchànge?'

'Yes, my darling, just such an exchange
as your fat-her often made. You may 'swap'
just an iooon as you like.'

Just a block away was the cottage- wihere
'old man Gregory' lived, wIJh only hi-s bons
for company. There were very few who re- t
membered the time, long ago, when the little

rosy-cbeeked family of children. One -by
-one they had slipped away to the botter
country, -and the old man lived on alone,
providing for bis simple needs by selling
eggs. He had a fine 'lottof hoe and plenty
of regular customers. Gordon and the old
man had beenfriends ever since the nimble-
footed boy had helped to catch a -silly hen

%that had tried to run away from, ber good
home.

Very slowly and painfully, for he had not
yet become entirely used to his 'new feet' -
the boy made bis way to the cottage, and
his crutches tapped up the narrow walk.

'Mr. Gregory!' he called. 'O Mr. Gregory!
It's me-Gordon.'

His heart swelled with pity as he heard
his frie stumble over a chair and thon
feel for the door-handle.

'Come in, lad, come in! Poor child, you
can't run up the way you used ta.'

'I'm afrald I can't manage those steps yet,
Mr. Gregory, Can you come -down here? I
want to tailk awbile.'

-They sat down on a bench side by side, in
the sunshino-the boy who used to win all
the foot-races at school and the old man
whose once keen eye&.used to light up with
enjoynent over bis young friend's boyish
pranks.'

'How are the hen's, Mr. Gregory?'
'Eh! Eh! they're baving a sorry tine' of

it. I can't find the eggs, nnd at night'I.can
never be' sure there all in. Old Impudence
bas stolen lier nest, and.yesterday one of. the
youngest chickene got into trouble; I could
bear iL cry, and the mother fretted ail day;
but though I felt all, around, I couldn't
find the ilitle' thing. Guess It is dead now.
I'll have to give up, I guess. It's pretty
hard to 'lve 'to h seventy and then'-

The old man's voice. ehoked.
'TI know,' sir,'- said G ardon in a laow tone.

'That is, I don't know. But if crutèhes are
bard to, bear. your lIx must be just awful..
But, see here, sr.' W1 y can't wo swap?
eyes and foet, you know. I can see and yön
can walk. Why can't we go 'into portuer-
ship?'

'I don't understand yoti, my lad-''
Old Gregory's voice 'tremblod and he felt

around for hie coupanion's handvhich met
his in a hearty squeeze.-

'I'll look aftter thé hens, and where I can't
go I can tell you- whore to go-eee?'

'Yes-yaes, I see, my lad" I sée'bhe first ilt
of sunshine since I hurt myseIf. Gordon,
you and your mot-her are the. fist 'ones 'eho
have really helped me. Fôks said they
were soary, and one or two offered to take
care of me for pay. I don't mind the pay,
but how can I trust people who think of
pay before they think of being kind to an
old man? Your mothor got me a good sup-
per, straightened up the rooms, and hunted
for some egÉs the hns had hidden away.
You are just like ber, lad.'

'Me? like mother? Why mother's an an-
gel, sir! You don't know what you're talk-
ing about. . . . Well, l'il be over to-morrow,
si-. It'll be lots of fun!'

Every morning aftor that Gordon visited
the cottage, and the 'swapping' was a grand
succeass., What a time the two did have,:and
how the sun of unse3fish cheer shone in the
little yard where a boy who could not walk
did his manly best to help an old man who
could not sec!

Many funny mishaps there were. One
day Impudence got into the bouse and laid
an egg in a bat that lay on the kitchen table,
and thon ln ber eagerness to defend ber trea-
sure plumped hlerself into a tub of soapy
water near by, while Gordon, endeavaring to -
catch her, well-nigh. took a bath himself.-
But a merry laugh was the best resuIt of
hese mishaps, and the boy forgetting him-
Isf in bis desire to' help his friend, forced
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himself ta try mrnny feats. on his crutehes A Terrible M sak.
lie would never other*ise have attempted,am
thus becoming quite an expert on his 'four
legs.' He borrowed books on hen keeping,' An ex myown Ife-whenadhild
studied the properties of varlous foods, bas been helpfu. ta me as a Sunday-ShO1
pounded his fingers and caused great com- teacher, aud efore, miay be te atMherà.
motion in tho 'feathered family in his 'at- t wi the cbur tweer
tempts to build an improved coop, growing 'Yeare af age, The foiowing aurnm,,vWt-
stronger and more resigned to his trouble ig'friends1n aîiether city, I beeame a con-
all the time. The old man generously di- stant attendant of a Sunday-school lu the lat-
vided the eggs with his young partner, and ter city. My teacler wa. an ea.rnest Chus-
the neighbors, catching the lad's spirit of tian rn, end durIng my. three nonths' stay
unselfishness, soon made tlge demand for r became mUc.attacled toi bn,"anc. w-s
fresh eggs greater"than the supply. greatly belped by bis'aitbl tebing. on

'Gardon,' said Mr. Gregory, one day,. 'vwiho y rturn home I received a longletter fror
le your best friend?' hlm,,making a stroug appeal.to me to be-

'My mother, sir!' coe a Christ!=. I.thon remenbered-that,
-while ofteu- du'rlng clas expressimg ny ých1ld-

'Right you are. If you wanted to lielp IEli love for the Master, I bad neer distinct-
. ehr very much, what would you do?'

'Oh-lota! But a boy without f- ' tian Ife. I also-fRed that I had fafied to
'Never mind the feet, now. Just suppose show the teacher and ciess my- C!hristIan

you bad feet and money.. How côuld you fait, and lad thus, soon atter nlting wibh
help hor most?' the Church, dish6nred miy profession. ln

Td build her a big house se she wouldn't those earlier years fower frldren enitered
have to-pay any more rent.' ntat . Ohuroli relatiomsMp, and aythough

'Ah -uxn! Would alUttle bouse do?' greaty-' defing te, do se, It was witli" fear
Yes, b ut notbing's t god for my me- end trembling lest I sould fail to lveupt

Myar obligations that. ba doe sae. This

intredhi nte ctIbcaeacn

D she haeaest fear tht. I he d falled ta shoo-l mysef a

te city My teache asd an ea.es Chris

aleng?'. Christian an exprsed I. my. rep y tô My
S'Sho neyer eays she has. Motlier'sclear teacher, than ng hm f r his letter, and ex-

grit-a _brick, yo. know! Butttakes .jumt pressing the hope that I sould do better in
so mamkg stgdpllare t. go arbund, and wtenom
there aren.'t enaugh. it's-bad. But'some cfter the leateriwsi s ent, I thought xauch

rof the reply wbih fully expeed t receive.

daly statedps tha Ia wa tryingy tok live a ,hi

did, and that wtli he her.'. So earin t-was the dIl- Ire o my teaher tat
Sshould, the sad, becose a Christian,
fihdvlih you take tcare of your utens andt
that, notwtsta ding my fear tbet I bad not
beenoconsistent lu my life I rejoied ath'Nese b ugt of thato answred Gordon -

th r!' h4,l 4

seriously, but quickly breaking ntao a laugh.
'But my hemiery isn't very big yet - see
tiare!' pointing to two invalid ohiekens stag-
gering.across the floor. of the kitohen-his
ow-n 'raisin' ' and a gift from lis friend. Tlil
not leave you for- a long while yet. Yoeu'll
get somebody better to help you soine day
--tome one with two real feet.'

,'Now, lad% listen te me! I've watched you
grow Up from the cradle. You're a good son
and a good friend. I'm going to be a fairy
godfather to you-you whall have a bouse
and a heunery. Mr. Ritemwel, My old
friend, the lawyer, Is coming over to-night te
make out a paper, givi.ng you the house, and
-during my lifo-tlme--half the proceeds of
the ben'nery. In retura for this you and
your mother will come here and live and
make a home for the old man for the few
years that are left ta hlm. Will you do it?'

Poor Gardon! -e forgot he had 'four legs'
instead of two feet, and he spramig from his
chair, .tumblIng in an Ignominious heap on
the floor. ,

'Oh, sir!' he said, pulling himself up by
his friend's side. 'I don't deserve It-i don't.
But mother does-Oh, lot me run home and
tell her,'

HNe. hadn't said 'tlank you,' but his friend
understood.

'Mother! Oh, mother! - Mum - what do
you think?'

'The words fell over each other, ar- be-
twoen laug'hter and tears it was bard te get
the story straight. But she understood at
last.

'Darli-ng she said, 'if you had given up
that night-that dreadful night we 'sall
both monber forever-this joy would not
have been ours.'

'No, and if mother ha'dn't shined, I never
could have. Say, Mum ! Isn't swapping
just doing what the Golden Rule says--'As
you would 7' One day you said you'd be
feet for me as long as we both lived. That
was what rnade me thin' of boing eyos for
Mr. Gregory. Just taink, Mum! I swapped
my eyes, and God has sent us a-house!'

og - s glALess wuen Le suoLU
know that I ws striving to e -na..
- Day -aftr day, for weeks an1 maonths, I

looked for the letter wrhici never came, and
la my childish disappointment I said to my--
self, 'Can it be that Mr. - ls sorry I arm al-
ready a Christian?'

We, as teachers, ouglt to rejoice over
those who are, and bave been, it may be,
oven.from earliest childhood, Christ-lovers or
Christians, as well as those who later enter
Inte Ohurch relationship. Are the lambs of
the flock who stay close to the good Shep-
herd less dear te him than the shcep who
wander away, and need ta be brought back?
Lot us not only rejoice over those w'ho so
loved the Shephord that they never really
leave the sheep-fold. -- 'Suniday-School
Times.'

Living.
'How to makelives worth living?'

The question haunts us every day;
It colors the first blush of sunrise,

It deepers the twilight's last ray,
There Is nothing that brings us a drearier

pain,-
Than the thought, 'We have lived, we are

living ln vain.'

We need, each and all, ta bc needed,
To feel we have somelfhing to-give

Toward soothing the moan of earth's
hunger;

And we knosW that then only we lfve,
Whon -we feed one anotiher, as ve liave bean

fed,
From the hand that gives body and spirit

their bread.

Our lives they are well worth the living,
When, we lose our amall eelves in the
, *v--die,

And feel the strong surges of being
Throb through us one heart and on8 soul.

Eternity. bears up each honest endeavor,
The life lost for love, Is life saved, and for-

ever.
-Lucy Laroom.

Correspondence
Lower Selma.

-Der Editor,--My bome Is ln -Nova Scotia.
We live on Cobequid Bayý. This time of
year it is frlled with ice. Thésand bar Is a
mile out, and It extends three or four miles,
In our bay the tide rises higher -than at an-
other place in the world. The fish in ther
snmmer are quite plentiful. But in winter
we suppose they go w-here there is no Ice
and l deper water. I am ten years o14.
My brother has taken the 'Messenger' a year
and three months.

•CLARA.

Miami, Manitobia.
Dear Editor, - We have taken the 'Nor-

thern Messenger.' for three yeasm, and we
think it the best little paper that comes into
the bouse. We have a 'Cadets of Temper-
ance' Society. Our superintendeut takes
thirteen copies of the 'Northern Messengar,'
to give to the chldren, and they are de-
lighted wtth the paper. We used the Tem-
perance Cateahism as long as they. were
printed, we are glad te see thom coming out
again in the 'Norihern Mescager.' Miami
is a small village which lies at the foot of
the Pembina Mountains. It is a very pretty
little place, especially in summer. Mount
Nebo Is a. high mountain about three miles
from Miami, when upon It you can see miles
around. I enjoy very much reading the let-
ters lu the Northern Messenger.' I am ten
years old. -Your little reader,

ISABEL.

Edmonton, Alberta.
Dear Editor,-I live in a very pretty place

on the banûks of the Saskatchewan. The
batiks' 'f this river are' highi aid steep; and
Its current is so swift and stràng that 't
drivethe ferry from one side of the river to
the other.

When the ferry starts across the river the
ferrymau turns i-t so that the current will
go down the side and push it from the bank
o the other side, and when it is going back

he turns It the other way. We are going te
iave a bridge soon. There are a good many
mn in town starting for. tho Klondike.

They buy a lot of horses ta go there with,
and soma of them were trying to make a
nachine te take them there in a few weeks,
but they did not succeed..

I have seen a few missionaries and hava
read stories about them which I like very
mucb. I gat the 'Messenger' at Sunday-
school, and I like te read the stories in It
very much. I am 'eleven years old, and am
n the fourth reader in the public school.
Yours truly,

MAUD.

Sherbrooke.
Dear Editor,-I take tho 'Northern Mes-

senger,' and like- the stories very much. I
am the youngest In a famlly ef ive; four
brothers and one .sister. Wo live near the
Magog River, whera the water flows over
some fails and thon dashes over large rocks,
the spray flying up until it nearly touches
the bridge which crosses the river. Tjiere
are five bridges over the Magog River within
the city limits. Two are railway bridges-
and- three are for carriages.' I spend most
of my spare time ln skating and reading.
I also play on a hockey team, and we are
going to play a match on' Saturday. We
have played three matches' and have 'loat
two. I go ta the central schEol and like It
very much;' my favorite study is history.
I like ta read af the 'Indians' Battles,' but
think the Indians should bve been chastio-
ed more for their cruelty te the English and
French. . A very severe storm passed over
Sherbrooke on Feb. 16. The street cars had

i
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beeause the tracks were and he Is Puflng me in.' Papa me run- joyod Dxclcehs's stes and Tennyson'
w, but the men cleared them nn Up Sid tock hold of my rod and pulled 'Enach Arden,' and my favorite book is the
r eldest brother is working a bià Ish out- almost a yard long, and nct Cannibai Iglands, by R. M. Bahlantyne.
superintending an electric long afterwards papa'got one alittie bitIbig- 'My two"brethers are away froin home g1>

Edgar is putting in to light . er than mine. Papa gave hîà"f1sh. to my ing to scheol. Baby andI are at home, and
terville and North Hatley. cousin, but I wouldn't give mine up, for I I go te chool avery day, and was head. of

sAàd I.wças-gotng th. take mine homo again. xny class for a woek, and it la a large class,
TAMES. We sean went uoMe te London. We went twlve 11 ail.

asil thbe way by train. When we 'got to-Mus- «I oaa sha:te, snewshoe, and toboggan, my
dy'ile,, British Columbia.~yvIlo Brtls Coumba. koka we -stopped a few days. ,Thiere were a inothar gees out witb me ta skiate and snow-

am a little girl living ln lat of 1ittie boys and girls abut my own Eliae, and wo corn ta tea with gond appe-
and I think perhaps little and we had a fine ture. There tites.

t would like to know about ýt wuldlîk tekno abutwas a little dock whore we usod to ihsh. 1 have a pet jxitten. Suie la biackaand wbite
live near the city of Van- day when we *ere fkhing ry lina gat tan- and I cati ier Daisy. I was bora la Nova

it ls very interesting t gied on a log to the river. I tbought It was and so ar called a bluenose, but my
g trained for the Klondike.: whale and I could net get It'out 'At lat nase is noV blue for ail that. I bolong to
six dogs In a team, and of the ren.got hoid of it'and puiled the Mission Band, and go regulariy everY

ed ln twos, sometimes t the lice out of the river. monbb to the meetings. We have twenty-
ne of the teama go along Wo arrivod h&me'sale, and I waa glad to Ive members and have a god programme
urled up over t1heir bauks, S mY brother, and my pet; and aur homi every mouL.
e to bo -pushed, coaxed and once more. ..Our Sunday-sebool-la at ton a'clock, and
m to understand what.they When 1 wont to school I teld My pymates cur srviee.t doyen o'cieck, and after aur

On Saturday the boys about the nice things I saw: dinner we have very pleasant Sunday atter-
for a lot of them are help- ELLA. noons. Mother reads some nico story suit-

doga. -labie fur Suday and thn she pays on th
.t the dogn haul aibout the Pakunhap, Ont plano or. auLharp and we al sing some-

on castors; for we have na Dea Editor,-I wrote to you belfore, but I andes over an haur and neyer tire'nof ot. 'ta
big load of thIngs la put on ïhought that I would write again. Now, sumner wv go oUt on the lawn under the
so as ta accustom the doge tha the cld, dreary days of winter yl trees'and sing there, and I think oven the

s n be over, and thu tright days of sprlng littie birds enjoy it, for they sit in the trcs
Mill haro0 that cuts timber, take their place, t th wakr sun and the sangs aboy and o3k cown on us as if than were

PB froïin everY .part o! the of tube birda -will- oeil the beautiful flowers saylug, 'Thank yau -%cry mnich.' We are
re. . The 'Empresses o! out froi thir winter home, to gladdon the nover allowed off the lw On Sunay, for
India,' cerne into, Vancau- sik; and cheer the sorrowful. The winter wo are taugt to 'Rember'the Sabbath
lods, and they are very bias no flawers; bt,'lie ail the seasens God day te keep it ownhy,' and y0t; Sanday te me

ips, as they are -paînted bas made, it has tsenjeyrenta. How glad a the' meat p.Eazant day f the weee, rnd,
wea are te sec the firt little blue violets oh, how fresh I feel on Mendy!

caVa. One ts blaclc nrith a' growi wn the feelds. Then' cmne th May- Bfre cosing I wish Vo teil Y' an a
pgldShe l a fonaors, ithe daisies, and "the butercupa. member Of the Bazýd of Hope, and an out

.d few days ago she came How beautifue Il thesetflouwersare, and, ast aadont ibiitniatandwben I arn a man
t. The other one'ld o it n will vote for Prohibition. Yours sicoely,

theané w Wln othmof the rier. nàbigtsrn

11 hm Nutie.) Ho la pure' morning, ied the birds sine and sec the o ''BLUENOSE.
a Icitten, but plays b)eau- leoly flowers, 'çWe are fillcd. with .sud-den 'Âtm~

s rihers, and w« try te thank or hom
Sunday-shool bre, I o' thesesmany e cJ hIinents. o y ay

about thent1l nicer-,f-h things, I saw.

hol sana that ae pu-b- Lator on ce Ui ck' roses nand gardonennys
' ft the Mesenger' evney fry, t bo e uisthe

floeMy two brbhr aree away from hom go-ar

the 'Messonger' and 'Wit- prettier than the wIld flo*er; but,, it aem n t sunny Kansas, and take grrat anteret lu the

YnPer my met-ber ever read (at leacat ta me) that the wiid flawers young fols letters, an it is Would.wrlte

'and soo aft* eI acan.ska' tsnowshoeand o ogan, myto-

r the 'Wlt- ore naturalm Ash we gk at thoe tit t ae and so
(talco for example the 'lly), we reaîli the schoo01. Papa bas: a .nill,, and.I work. ever1y

b i Saturday, and I cxpe to have ' money

ALICE. ail his glory was not. arae likeon ofa enough by May te buy a bieccle, I have a
SShetland p ty and a rifle, and w hile ny lit-

t cousins away up i Canada are utblin g
aln alttie gir t ynears Tho golden erod and the asters coref a a lng o

n, tey are vOry pretty flowers, t, rgal everthe prairie, chasing the Westive Jak rabbit.
hi you of rny trip 'wth mysI IOhliàmr s easeaith te Papa and I tek a hunt netL long àgo and

te Dakoata and Manitoba. flower have gene. The Jack in the Pulpî.t. kiîlod ai ity-eix rabbits a about ha f a day.
at Sarnia In the stimuler la a quaint iittle flower, well worty af men- Papa s bora up in Canada nr Ottawa,

d away te Duluth. n tien. Whu mOy sister and u were at that and gruat-grand-a Lough is atil livig at
tV trip on thbe boat, and besson about 'Jaek ln Uic Pupit,' ln the sec- Arprier. Paia often tolc us aboute the
stay n it, for we staycd ond rador, we sai-e we would ike Vo sea fountry up thra, ow he use tp skate ntd

t we gst ta Duluth te one, anPn, as it was about ae rname tby sleighnide a the winter, and talnk I would

hoaurs, and then t nok ic grow, we wet trough thy woo rIs on ourv eny a wnter here nysel, besiles I wouid
like td so s the great meuntains, large lakesWay freud sthool te se If w ofud wint one. aad rivers Papa tilas about. We iave a'

n Dakota we.tozk a driva We led only gne a litte distance whn we grand ooutry ore, very littie wtnter and
foun.d one, for thc first time. I expeet Vo nie summxer. This winter it bas net been

i there w re litt aim aisbave n very pretty gardon this sua-er s e ld en dilgb to madoany ce atal, sa have -

a from quirrel, and whih Io ave r seved a grat many diflerent kds bave about han ve rys skmting' every win-
Ie di roe aquirrel, .ny o seed , and 1 intend te tale good care of ter. JuTt nwinte wee farrame r aIl pleughng,

réd, and theye aitte anie thei. and sowing ts, ani e have ndie atrm

iis brown. Theso littie how kind Goi las te us, givi n us the pret- weather, and the grass l getting geen;
while evorybhdyo f li fneking gardons. Iive

cats.2~~~ ~ Onfsbak ihagowng in the field s. Then- comean th ay Bfr loigIwsÉo elymIa

w ophe. he is a flower, the sie s, and b tups. i tbe south-eastr part of H aosas, about
grOuna f Y ay roadside. beautiful cuntrf tet live l.' Sbruld w n t ohirty mleswest of th Missouri Une, and

alltoped 'tee borue nnd ty to do swmethi-ng for hDm fer aU his g nine miles north of Uc Indian Territory.
e saine -hl This ia t ahi pemirie cuntry, ne tiber except

sons Uc a pr on he stroams an wbat t gplanted., ba

(takefor xampe thelily, we rll t. eo sol a ]phash Lnu, and I work evry

on the roadsde. Our
miles, but it was so nice
d ten miles. The grass

th, aud- lt seomed as if
reir a velvet carpet.
Manitoba. We had some
too. Once we went to a

I had never been fIlshing
ht it grat fun. We had'
nlautes when something

e, and I cried out. 'Oh,
ias got hold of my line,

Dear Editor,-I live on the.ban
Ottawa river, ln a manse. My fat
clergyman bore. I amn ine years c
have three brobhers, but no sister
mother always says she ls my isti
as mother. We take two daily p
ton magazines, and I have a pleas
looking over them, as 'they nearly
corner for the children.

Mother reads to me every night, I

.L long to thie Epworth League, and I am try-
ling to be a good boy, and am going to try.Bristol. >aud be an honorable man. Grandpa moved

s of the to Kansas in 1870, and. with that exception,
her ls the all Of papa's people still live ln Canada.
f age and Papa says when he was a little boy lu Can-

ada hoe used. ta takce the 'M\essonger,' andi
and my -ives ce of the firat subscribors. Grandpa,

r as well *who died here about three years ago, took
apers and the 'Witness,' for over forty years. Now,
ant tim.e Mr. Editor, papa says if this letter is net

conaigneci to the waste ba4fket 1 may tell you
ill have a ail Iknow about Missions a may next latter,

-Yours truly,
have en- JOHN.



«LITTLE FOLKSoo
Mother's Don'tsý.'

'I wish mother didn't say "Don't"
sooften,' muttered Charlie Taylor,
discontentedly.

Charlie was generally obedient
enouglh, but like many boys and
girls, he thought he knew what was
best for him, just as well and per-
haps :better than grown-up folks.
The family were spending the sum-
mer by a beautiful Elighland loch,
and Charlie's grievance was, that he
was forbidden to go out in the boat
unless with F ather ; but Father

was busy in town, 'and could only
come at the week-ends, and often
Charlie would look enviously at the
boat, and the shining water, on
which he must not venture. There
were plenty of ôther pleasures for
him, but since Father had rowed
the boys -into a quiet bay, where the
beautiful white water-lilies floated
like fairy cups on the water, Charlie
thought nothing could be so de-
lightful as to go out again. He
did not know that there was dan-
ger on these calm waters, save-for
a good rower; for the river flowed
out of the loch in a strong current,
and once a boat was drawn in, it
would almost certainly be dashed
to pieces on-the rocks, a little fur-
ther down.

To-day Charlie had wandered

down to the boat, and to his sur-
prise found that the padlock was
loose, and-that a push would send
the boat out into the water.

'Bertie,' he called to his-younger
brother, 'the boat is unfastened,
let's go for a row.'"

'But we're not allowed,' objected
the child.

'I don't see why not. I'm sure I
could row. I tried it one day 'with
Father, and it's quite easy. Let's
go and get some lilies; wasn't it
flin pulling them into the boat?'

Bertie looked doubtfully from his
brother to the boat.

'Come along,' cried Charlie, step-
ping in. The temptation was too
strong for the child, and he fol-
lowed.

Charlie .found that rowing was.
not quite so easy as he had thought,
but the boat seemed to glide along
of itself, and soon they were quite
a long way out.

'Isn't this famous, Bertie?' Char-
lie cried, when a loud terrified call
came from the shore, and he saw
his mother running along, wringing
her hands.

'All right, we're coming back!'
he shouted, and he tried to row in;
but it was no use, the boat ·went
faster and faster; and the-boys look-
ed at each'other with white faces,

and Bertie bégan fo cry with frigEf
'We shouldn't have come Mo-

ther always said we mustn't! We'Ill
be drowned!' he sobbed.

And the children could not have
escaped had not their -father, re-
"turning unexpectedly from town,
seen their danger, even before he
met' his poor distracted wife. In
God's proyidence there was an old
fishing-boat on the shore, and a few
desperate strokes 'brought him.
alongside of. his children, and he
leapt into their boat; but it was a
long, bard struggle against the cur-
rent, and he was breathless and ex-
hausted before he could bring it to
land, and restore the frightened
children to their mother.

Next day he took-the boys lown
to the falls, where among the black
rocks and the white boiling foam,
some fragments of the old -boat
could still be seen. . The boys look-
ed at them awe-struck.

'Don't forget, Charlie,' -he 'said,
'that your father and mother, yes,
and your Father in heaven too, have
always la good reason when they
say "Don't," though you may not
understand- it at the time.-JAd-
Viser

i Wish i Could Be a Christian 1

('Faithful Words.')
Nellie was resting by the bank of

a shining brook near her home one
lovely Sunday morning, and look-
ing very sad. -As -the tears rolled
down her cheeks, the cause of. her
sorrow was explained by her de-
sire contained in these words, 'I
wish I could be a Christian !

What had made Nellie feel so un-
happy on this bright Sunday morn-
ng ? Well, I wil tell you. She
had been to hear a young mission-
t.ry preach on behalf of the negroes,
ind, as she listened to his eloquent
pleading, not only for the poor bea-
hen, but also for the souls of those
vho then listened to him, poor Nel-
le felt very sad, and the bitter tears
would come into,her eyes, and the
obs would make theniselves heard,
s she felt that she was just as bad
s the poor black children across the
sea, for she, too, was not saved.
Ind so after the preaching she
lipped away from her friends .and
an down to the brook, where she
night be alone and sob out the mis-
ry of her troubled young heart un-
een. But was she unseen ? Ah,
o! My readers know very well

MOTHER'S DONT'S.



THfl~ MU~SSENGI3~R.

that there is One who always sees
us. God was looking down on Nel
lie, and Be was going. to give he i
the desires of her heart, though
she would have to learn a good
many things first.

The young missionary soon left
the villagé, without preaching
again, and Nellie's sorrow, after a
time, wore off. But she never for-
got that she was lost-that if she
died as she was she could not go to
heaven. The one friend to whom
Nellie found courage to tell lier
trouble only laughed at her. She
tried to forget this solemu truth,
but in vain: when she was awake
at night she again remembered it,
even if she had forgotten it during
the day, and so she went on for a
long time.

She then tried to be good, think-
ing if she could only succeed she
should be all right; but having a
quick temper, Nellie seemed to get
worse-instead of better, till at last
she felt that she was too bad ever
to be a Christian at aIl. She did
not know that the Lord Jesus has
power to save all who come to Him.
And, indeed, when she heard prea-
chers say, 'Come to Jesus,' she used
to think to herself, 'How can I go?
I wish I only knew how-I would
walk anywhere if He were down
here now; why -doi't they tell* us
how to come ?'

For years Nellie was seeking at
times how to be saved, and none of
those whoni she heard preach told
the simple, plain way of salvation.
But at last one preacher told his
hearers to take their difficulties to
God in, prayer. Here was some-
thing Nellie could understand; and
she went home, took lier difficulties
to God in prayer; then soon after
she was led to read the precious
verse in Matthew i., 'Thou shalt call
His name Jesus, for He shall save
His people from their sins.' That
was what she wanted. She read
on and on through the New Testa-
ment, and there to her surprise and
joy, she found that God had sent
His own Son to die, to put away
the sins of all who believe on Him.
She learned, too, that in order to
come to Jesus she did not require to
go anywhere; coming to Him meant
believing iim, -with all lier heart
and telling Him so. She also
found that shecould speak to Hiim
just where she was, and that He
.would hear lier.

It was so delightful to Nellie to
find that she iniglit have all her sins

washed away and be brought to
- God, that at first she hardily dared

believe it,, but before, long she did;
and I will tell you what helped her
very miuch--she learnt by heart sev-
eral verses, and, .amongst others,
these words of Jesus: 'Verily, veri-
ly, I say unto you, -he that heareth
My word, and believeth on Fim that
sent Me, hath everlasting life, and
shaH not come into condemnation;
but is passed from death unto life.'
Whenever she began to feel sad she
would repeat them over to herself,
and the dark thoughts soon went.

So at last Nellie knew that she
was saved, because God's Word
said so.

And who was happier than Nel-
lie then ? Ier friends soon ob-
served the change, and, to lier great
delight, in a short time her sister
also was saved. Before long Nel-
lie was taken very ill, but she was
very happy ; she was so glad to
think that perhaps she might soon
see Jesus, who had saved her.

One day during lier illness the
doctor who had been to see lier look-
ed very grave, and, calling lier
friends out of the room for a min-
ute, told theni that Nellie had only
a short time to live.

Great was theirÉ surprise t the
happy.smile with which she receiv-
ed the news. Ah, Nellie belonged
now to Jesus, who Lad been right
down into death and the grave; and
He had made even that briglit with
His own love, and there was no ter-
ror lef t for His own lovecd ones.
But, contrary to' the fears of all,
she recovered, and lives now with
one desire - to please the Lord
'Jesus.

Dear children, will you not, too,
trust the Saviour, and live for Him?

Outsiders-.
Miss Rex's class thought them-

selves 'the nicest class in the school.
They meant by this that their fa-

thers were richer, their homes nicer
and they wore better clothes and
went to more costly schools .tan
the other boys. It was liard for
them not to think thenselves better,
when grown people think the same
way. They didn't see that their
blessings were only to help other
people more.

Miss lex thought differently--
the way Christ would think-and
she decided that her boys must
think that way, too.

One day she came in with another
boy.

'Boys,' she said, 'let me introduce
a new member of our class. I know

- you will male him at home.'
The boys bowed, but said nothing.
Max whispered to Steve, 'It's

Fred Green, at the corner tavern.
I wonder whether shie knows.'

Steve answered, 'Miss Rex can
see he's not like us. We'll snub
him."

The rest followed Max and Steve.
Fred sat lonely in his corner, and
if lie had not liked Miss Rex, lie
would have stayed away. But he
was a manly little fellow, and de-
cided not to care, if Le did riglht.

Miss Rex was ti·oubled; but she
knew lier boys were good at heart,
and she trusted them to see their
mistake.

One Sunday they studied Paul.
'When Paul was a boy,' said Miss

Rex, 'le went to. the best Jewish
schools. They taught him that only
the Jews were Gpd's children

'But Christ's .love came i-nto
Paul's heart and showed him how
mean this was. He was sorry for
treating the outsiders, or Gentiles,
badly, that lie was willing to suffer
to tell them abóut Christ 'He had
learned that God loves ail his chil-,
dren.'

.After classAfter lar , Steve said, Which
going, Fred? We'll

go along.'
Fred wasn't lonely again.-Suh-

beam.'

The Reason.
When Minnie and Mamie are both

at play,
Everything runs in the smoothest

way;
Each. dear little face is so sunny and

sweet,
To watch them together is surely a

treat
They never quarrel and disagree,
Nor snatch the.playthings, nor come

to me
With pitiful stories, as Jennie and

Sue
When they play together are sure

to do.
I wondered what the reason could

be,
Since they all are sweet little girls,

you see,
So I called them up and the ·case

made plain,
And asked if they could the riddle

explain.
And Minnie looked puzzled, and

shook her head,
But our wise little Mamie quickly

said,
Witlh a wee, droll smile, 'I think it.

must be
'Cause I let Minnie, and Minnie lets

me !'
-'Christian Work.'



Catechism for Little,
Dri nkers.

(Julia Coleman, in National Te
Society,'New York.)

LESSON III.-A TALK ABOU

(Boy with mug of eider walks
front of the class.)

1. Here cones a bey askilng y
some eider into this nice. hous
What do you say to him?

No, I thank you. Not any
never take eider.

2. What is this cidor that you r
Apple juice, spoiled by decay.
3. How does de::ay spoil it?
Decay exchanges the sugar of,

quidInto the poison alcohol.
4. How may you, know there is

cider?

We can drive it off by heat and
burning it.

5. Whbat would such eider do
you shmild take-it?

It would make us tipsy, crazy,
6. Does cider eyer make drunka
A great many drimkards begai

when they were children.
7. Do'you never take any apple
We take it in the apples, before
8. How do you manage that?
We grind up the apples 'with

white grindstones n our own 1
(Motion ta the teeth.)

9. Do you turn you mouth lnt
mill?

es a safe cider-mill, for we s
juice while we know it li- sweet.

10. Why Is it better than ta dri
a cup?

We are sure it can do no harm,
the way we talke.our eider.

Scientific Temperance
chism.

(By Mrs. loward Ingham, Secre
Partizan, W. C. T. U., Cleveland

LESSON III. - WHAT MA

1. What doce the bible say was
work in création?

The making of mai, whom he
world as its king and ruler?

2. Of what does man consist?
Of three very different things,

call body, mind, and soul.
3. Are other animals like him In

things?
No; they have bodies almost as'

as hie; they have bistinct, and re
will, much like bis mind, but they
a saul like bis.

4. What do yen mean by man's s
The part that lives forever; tha

God,, spiritual and eternal; that kn
anid w-rong; that loves and hates;
cognizes God as its Father.

5. What does the bible say of ma
It says that God breathed into

wonderful tliing 'which made him

6. What is man's seul meant ta b
It is mcant ta be king over ail t

And especially Is It meant ta be k
man's owri body. and mind.

7. In what way can it be king?
By compelling the body ta do wh

actly right; ta go-without wrong a
ful things aven thoughi the body

t.hem, and ta do only those things which a
for iis good.

8. W'hat does the -body like ta do -that
not righit?

Sometimes it wants food a;nd drink thý
are net good. for it; som4etimes .It wants t
be idle when it ought ta be at work; an

Wate r any cher things it enjoys whioh it ougl

9. What will happen if the body is allow;
cd iLts own way in these things?mperance Then it¯becomes the: ruler öf the soul, an
the soul becomes a slave.

T CIDER. 10. But santimes people do wrong, thinl

along n ng they will be happier that way-?
Yes, but thoy. are mistaken. They ma

enjoy it for a little while, but soon.they 4ini
ou to take they cannot help doing the things they know
à of yours. they oudgt not ta do.

11. Then which is king?
for me; I The body is -king, and the captive sou

grows weaker and weaker all the time.
efuse? 12. Can you remember a bible text abou

this?
Yes. It zays 'Whooeever cmmitteth sn

a Sweet l- is the servant of sin.' And, 'Of whom a
man '3 overcome, of the same lslhe broughi

alcohol in in bondage.'
13. Have you ever scen anyone whose Eou

show it by. was a slave?
Yes. A driuikard is a soul-slave. is

to you if bod'y'sappeite is king over bis soui.
14. How dces this slavery begin?

drunk. By. a litle indulgence of the appotite,
rdS? which grows stronger and stronger, till the

n on eider poor mani s like a persan in chains who can
do nothing but: obey lis cruel master,

juice? though beaten and tormented every day.
it decays. ' 15. 11ow can we avoid such slavery?

By -keeping~'the -sbul1 always king,. and
.,the' little mnaingth bdyoby The body sio-uld

ittle mill.. never once-be allowed to-lhave its way whien
it, wunts todo an èvil thing.

o a cider-
Hints to Teachers.

wallow the In these self-indulgent days our children
need most of all to learn the grandeur of

nk It from soul-supranacy over the body's appetites
and passions. Teach them that the TIl is

sa this is the soul. Have them say: .1 am a soul and
have a body fitted to my need. -

Aok them ta mention the names of people
who have been soul-sla.ves. Tell them ofCate- Alexander the Great, who conquered ail the
world of which ho knew, but who died at
thirty-seven. of drunkenness; of poor Robeirt,ary Non- Burns and Edgar Allan . Poe, who wrorte
most wonderful poetry, but died as Alex-N IS. ander did, while. yet very young. Let them.

God's last give instances of similar soul-slavery of
which they know. Then tell tiem of George

>ut in the WashIngton and Abraham Lincoln and
others:of the best and noblest men and
women of the world, who ruled their bodies

which we and were kings and queens -of goodness and
of help ta tlhe world.

ail these

wondorful Alcohol in Cooking.
ason and We wonder if we are ta answer for all
have not sins of thoughtlessness. If so, a large num-

ber of Christian people wlll Ind a long score
oul? against themr, for tempting people .who ara.
t Is, like trying to reform, or for creating an appetite
ows right for strong drink, by using alcoholic liquors

that re- In their ocodng. Wines, sauces, brandy
puddings, and cider-ilavored mince, pies

n's soul? have been tihe stumbling-block over which-
man this many a man, trying ta roform, has fallen.
'a living A you!ng man who had been a hard

drinker, a.nd had been taken to-'hies palatial
2? home many a tie dead drunk, desired te
he earth. reform and make somethiing of bis life. He
ing over signed the pledge, and fought bravely ta

keep IL.

at is ex-
nd harm-

enjoys

re 1 can make nyself go past saloons; I cau
remain. away froa the club, but I nust go

is d the dinner-tabile at -ome, a d thgro ten
I~ fnd swino saues; and the very smell of

at them stirs up mY <ld. appetite so IL seems as
a if I would go wild.-
d The mother was told her son's trials and
it replied, as eo iany other women have, Oh,

its all nonsense;. alittle wine or brandy In
r- cooking can't hurt any one;. its ust an ex-

d We.know other men who lhave given up
strong drinklwho never dare taste a-miince

- pie or any kind of pudding away. from home,
for. fear they might find some flavor o

y strong drink that would .make it a hard
d figiht for them to keep the pledge.

And' yet women, when. their abtention is
eal!ed ta these facts, wili say, 'Men have no
business ta: be so weak,' and go on cooking

l with the recipes themsolves, and keep re-
ccmmending them ta their neighbors, forget-

t tig hat the bible says about making one
of these little ones ta offend.

If some voice. or pen could only arouse
these tihoughtless women, and get them ta
banish wine, brandy, and cider- from their
pantries, it would not only be a blessing .to
the men who are trying ta reform, but would
save so many .others from forming an appe-
tite for strong drink at their mother's table.
-'Golden CenEer.

Dr. Lees on Fast Life;
We live in a sensational age, because the

nervous stamina of our peoplo la lesrened-
the very brain is golng. And why? . The

csiliy ry ls, 'We live too fnat!'-silly, because
it l ln itself an effect. With lees brain
force, stronger outward appeals ta excite-

ment are neeessary. Senational play bills,
sensational amusements, sensational books,
and even sensa.tiona sangs and; ;sermons.
What are the elements of this fast life? A
fast life Is a life of waste, of exhaustion,
both morally and physically, and this bas
been going on in spite of temperauce educa-
tion and shortened heurs of labor. What,
then, are tibe chief constituents lin this causa-
tion which can poesibly account for the ter-
rible effects? They are not far ta seek, and
they are vices entailed upon the children,
cursing them evermore with each genera-
tien. A tablespoonful of alcohol dihated,
taken -in the twenty-four hours, causes 4,300
extra heart bouts, and*'its secondary effects
narcotizes tihe recuperative forces. Con-
eider the effect of one hundred and thirty
millions of pounds In value of this poison,
yearly consumed by 12,000,000 adults, and
then conasider the possible effect upon the
nerve and braàin of £16,000,000 worth of the
narootic tobaco consumed by another 20,-
000,000 of Our population. Gambling filnds

i theee people a lowered tone.of moral life
and intellect, whicii responds to tie tempta-
tions of custom, example, and interest,
looding our' country with curruption and

crime, and Illing our homes with heartbreak
-and misery far beyond our skill ta describe.
Thrift la natural to thé Celtic race; but the
unnaturai apptito for narcotics, on which
brewers, wine growers, and distillers thrive
and grow.wealthy, counteracts nature.. Firat
conquer alcohol and tobacco, and then will
formeighit and cconomy resume their happy
reign at amelioration and true glory.-Union
Signa.1.

My Creed..
'Ihere's more true bravery,

In those who own a, wrong,
Than li the-deeds of heroes,

Extolled in prose and sang.

One day he said to a friend: 'I do not There's more trae Christian goodness
think I can mmain at home and keep my .Ia kiÏdly acts we do,
pledge.' .. Than outward forms of service,

Hisrien ak yPerfored the whole year tirough.HLs friend asked wliy, andi ie repied: * --'Advocate and Guardjian.'

10 THE M1s-1NQgg,
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LESSON XIII.--Mar. 27.

Review.
Matt. Ii., ta xv.

Golden Text.
'Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living

God.'-Matt. xvi., 16.

Home Readings.
M. Isa. xxv., 1-8.-Blessings of the Gospel.
T. Isa. xxvi., 1-15.-A sang of salvation.
W. Isa. xxxv., 1-10.-The blossoming wilder-

ness. i
T. Isa. lx., 21-31.--The secret of strength.
F.Isa. lxi., 1-13.-Ohrist the great helper.
S. Isa, lxii., 1-12.-The gentleness of Christ.
S. Isa. lxi., 1-9. - The anointing of the

Meafh.

Review Questions.
LESSON I.-Matt iii., 7-17.

Golden Text.-'This is my beloved Son, in
whom I am well pIeased.' .(Matt. iii., 17.)

·I. What doctrine did John preaeh?
IL. What did John say about Jesus?
III. What did God's voice from heaven

say about Jesus?
LESSON II.-Matt. Iv., 1-11.

Golden Text.-'For in that lie hi.m&elf bath
suffered, being tempted, lie is able ta succor
them that are tempted.' (Heb. il., 18.)

I. Describe the three temptations?.
II. How can we answer and conquer tomp-

tation?
III. Wha.t is the teaehing of the third

temptation?
LESSON III.-Matt. lv., 17-25.

Golden Text.-"Phe people which sat in
darkness saw a great light' (Matt. 1v., 16.)

I. What - did Jesus say to Andrew and
Peters? e

IL. How did they answer ie call ?
IIL Name the other two disciples called

on that day.
LESSON IV.-MATT. v., 1-12.

Golden Text.-'Ye are the light of the.
world.' (M'att. v., 14.)

I. Repeat the eiglt Beatitudes.
Il. How can we apply this to our daily

life?
III. What blessing awaits those who are

persecuted for Jesus' sake?
LESSON V.-Matt. vi., 5-15.

Golden Text.-'Pray to thy'Father which
is in secret.' (Matt. vil., 6.)

I. How should we pray?
IL. Why should we pray?
III. If we do not forgive others, can we

expect God ta forgive us?.

LESSON VI.-Matt. vi., 24-34.

• Golden Text.-He careth for you.' (I. Pet.
v., 7.)

.I. Can we serve God by choosing our own
way?

IL. Can we serve .'ld by worrylng and
fretting' about things?

III. What must we neek first?
LESSON VII.M1ati, lx., 9-1.7..

Golden Text. - 'Follow me.' (Matt. ix.,
9.)

I. Who rose and followed Jesus?
IL Whom did Jesus Christ come to calil?
III. Why did tho disciples of Jesus not

fast?
LESSON VIII.-Matt. x., 2-15.

Golden Text.-'Freely ye have recelved,
freely give.' (M-tt. x., 8.) .

I. Give the namles of the twelve aposties.
IL. What were they sent forth ta preach?
III. What is said about the cities that

would not receive the apostles?

LESSON IX.-Matt. xi., 20-30.

Golden Text.-'Comre unto me, all ye that
labor and are heavy laden, and I will give
you rest,' , (Matt. xl., 28.)

I. Why did our Lord upbraid the cities In
which most of his migÉhty works were done?

IL. To whom does God reveal his most
precious truths?

III. How can- we find rest for .soul and
mind?

LESSON X.-Matt. xli., 1-13.

Golden Text-'Thbe Son of Man is- Lord
even of ·the Sabbath: day.' (Matt. xii, 8.)

I. Did Jesus ever do, or allow his disciples
to do, anything that was not right?

IL. What ls better than sacrifice?
III. How did our Lard answer th.ose who

asked =him If it were lawful to heal on. the
Sabbath-?

LESSON XI.-Matt. xiii., 24-30, 36-43.

Golden Text.-He that soweth the good
seed is the Son- of Man.' (Matt, xiii., 37.)

I. Give in your own words the parable of
the wheat and the tares.

IL. What do the wheat and the tares re-
present?

III. What -will happen tO the tares?

LESSON XII.-Matt. xiv., 1-12.

Golden Text.-'Keep thy heart:wlth all dil-
igence; for out of it are the issues of life.'
(Prov. iv., 23.) a

I. What did Herod* think of Jesus?
II. What had Herod done to John the

Bap tist?.
III. What dfd John's followers do?

Suggested HIymns.
'W.hat a Friend we have in Jesus,' 'Ther

were ninety and nine,' 'What shall the har-
vest be?' 'There's a royal' banner,' 'Yield
not ta tomptation,' 'Jesus calls us,' 'Stand
up for Jesus,,' 'Standing by a purpose true,'
'Sinnors Jeans will receive,' 'Praire 1Him!
Praise Him!' 'Shall you, shal I?'

The Lesson Illustrated.
If you have been preparing each day paper

models ta be pinned on-the blaclboard, you
will do your work here quictly and weli. To
draw ·them a.l on the board will take so

much tUme that it will be bard to keep tho
attention of the scholars.

The centre of our study this quarter bas
been? Jeeus. Sa we pin our emblem for
him in the centre. Who got the ground
ready for him ? John, ploughing it up.
What shield did Jesus use when tempted?
When Jesus walked in Galilee what did he
leave behind him as lie went? Strong bo-
dies and pure lives.

Give the eight Beatitudes-all belonging
to the iner heart-life.

The two hands in prayer teach us to say
'Our Father who art ln heaven.' The um..
brèlla, of worry is the only thing tliat can
ceep our Father's bright love from us, for

'H-e careth for you.'
Who was called froi this door, and what

did ho become? 'An apostle of the Lord.'

How many did Jesus attach to himself?
and what was his command to them?

Did he want people ta come to bim? What
for? ' ,

IIow manye.days .in tihe week ? Whose'
are they?,.

In'the field of the world and tho field of
the heart what things do grow ? What
ought: to? What shall God's harvest of us
be?

Who was weighed antd found wa:nting?
Why? When God weighs us In the scales of
his justice, will we come short? Yes, but
Jesus ln his love will step Into the scale
with those wio trust in Him and the balance
will be even.

Praise be ta hlis name.'

Christian Endeavor Topics.
Mar. 27.-God's unfailing promises. - Ps.

xix., 1-16.

Individual Work.
, An illustration of what earnest Ohristians
can do is found in the history of one of the
southern churmhes in Missouri, Eight years
ago a man and woman oponed a small store
in Galena. . They found that there was not
a Sabbath-school in the county nor an organ-
ized Church, and almdost the entire trading
was done on Sunday. They set to work,
visited noarly every school district,"in' the
county, and nearly every family talked Sun-
day-school while they prosecnted their busi-
ness, and within six years there was a Sun-
day-school within every school district, two
churches in the county seat, and others else-
where. In Galena itself, at the present time,
every family is represented ln the Sunday-
school and the judge of the circuit court. al-
ways prepares his Sunday-school lesson be-
fore ie holds court, that he may not lose
caste with the business men and lawyers, ail
of whom attend. The percentage of criminal

cases is less than In any of the other four
counties of his district, and the number et
Sunday-school scholars is nearly double the
enumeration of school children. - 'Living
Epistle.'

Recruiting.
Every child should be in the primary de-

pa.rtnent at as early an ago as possible.
It should bo the durty of every primary

teacher te make a canvass of the church and
cominmunity, and see how uany of these tiny
cherubs she can. gather i n, She should be
also on the lookout for all the very little
people vho are occasioually brought te
preaching service but not te Sabbath-school.
Evory dhildren's Day should bring in quite a
ha.rvest of such pupils.-Alicc May Dbuglas,
ln 'The Suuday-school'Journal.'
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corne hière?.' this.wth a glance o! disapprovai.

Conversation.man
Si s m l'She'wasoterminentt o ce Mary,a and

beides I doa't .sec" how.I eau keep'ber tihi
___________________________ summ.er witb ail tibose city, boanders.a

!Wlmat hIave yc- g u s Ê.i el'thloàe- bundîes,
Conversai on. - - metberr' thë.fist spïeakerask'd. lnan un-

plezaltt6e fvoeas-ý li-er fe' e
Scandai impiies, all. u nCn!' and' SeVeiral large bundies lyiug aitUic olti latiy'a

la thereforo utterly ignoble. To .deliberately si
pass onfo lpt lip somie tale that affects .,IpaEs on frein, ip ta pcretl -ii fet 'Ctues,' sbe answczèed j- a trernhling,

the reputation of another, Is almost as wick- volce
ed as te invent a story to bis discredit. Be-,D 'M surpriset tat You shoui bave ailew-
sides, stories always grow, like snow-bells, cd bèr te bning ai that aid truck. Wbere is
i-n the telling, and one noeds go no farther she 9o11g tb put it, 'd like te kuerw!' This
than a familiar game sometimres- played in toth6Young wcmsn.
our parlera, for- a pertinent illustration. This' -.17el wbat ceuld 1 de about l Mary? She
ls a gamle in which the leader whispers a wouid bning ail ber things wfth ïa-.' -
sentence te his neighbor, who in turn re- 'Now, ru tell yon, motheï, juat what we
p'ea4s it to the next, and so it goes the round think'best.for ybuto de. As s0enus 1 gel
of the cl'cle, one telling the supposed story yeur letter, I bad John tegrapli ta N-
te another .until It retarns't tthe original te sec If tbey coulti tako you lu thene, andi
speaker.. The contrast between the words C- said tbey couid make room. for yen
which are originally apoken and the words longer. And we
which comeoback after a circuit of Uic room ailthink thc vcry place for yon te go lu an
la the cause of great amusement. Old Ladya Home somewhere, a neai ice

'My daughter, said .a father confesser te -one, ef course, where yeu could hae your
the penitant who bewailed to him ber sinful ownroomand eycomfart. Yousce,you
Indiscretions of the tongue, 'go, and scatter are toc :)Id te be runing about the country,
the seeds of a thistle along the higlh-roatad, and tee ei te a! use te'anybody any-
and retura ta me' wher DoWt y-u tbink that la the best

The command was obeyed, but when fol- tIng yen en do yourself?'
lowed by a second to ga.ther up. these winged By this time tic càd lady was shaldug vio-
seeds, the bafiled woman declared herself un- leutly, ant great bëads of perspirartion stood
able to trace them. ta their various lodging- out ou ler ferehead. The plan bat be-c
places. spruug uPea ber lu sucl au unfeeling man-

'As easily shall you reclaim the seeds of uer.
evil sown by careless speech,' was the com- The station was crowdcd with people lu
ment of tho wise man. te vicinity et tiis scene, ant the faces o!

Grist In the consversational mil la the best the listeucus looked, hornieti. The peuple
romedy against the babble of foolish tonguce, be liàdi ean obigeite ita-em tiis meet
the in-anlty o! tee wtatio anc poin-tîcity of jokes whtchtarepoinsttess and, a l sympathy with
the shama of - the poor e-d mother, their hoartm yweut eut

May I offer as a suggestion for home con- tu ber,- anti they looket tenderny toward ber.
versation the progress of current * events? It was our train tiie, ant wc bat te go,
very few people read the newspaper In a ant do net know w-at was donc wlth
manner consonant witih'its real worth. They mother,' but as wc passe we heard the
peruse th items whlch are facetious and the Poor olti seul timidly ask: 'Hcw la Jahu?'
daily chroniclo of deajths and marriagos, also andi tûe nnswer 'Oh, lic la wcii, but o! course
the floa:ting. paragraphs which refer to so- be coïiti. net. leave bis business te corn up
ciety àd Its doiugs. -_Of the progres f pol ei the mitdle e! the day'te meet you2

4ics, of the wonderful cvery-diay affairs, The pitiful, disappointet, distressct boit
which ara to be set down by and bye in the that poo o6d: mothcr's'face las been be-
story of the century,.they know little, uniles, fe us ever saw it'that day lu the
indee'd, they have been.taught how te read.
Stories of crime, mysterious disappearances, We-uow nothing of Uic circumstaces ot
Eensations of one or ancther sort, -<wy nly as we juge frcct Ui coyver-
them -to the exclusion of the important topies ntirn ow.heard. But we knew that tite

S of real interest. younger stranger women, who eviticatly d1i
A class for Ic study of the newspaper, net wisb the burden e!fUtc care ef-their ewu

formeid In cvery household, with the father mother, titi a most cruel wreng in the man
as its head professer, would open up new flr they treate the anc who bat doue ber
Tealms !Dr conversation. Properly read the wonk la life, ant by reason o! age ant fcable-
dally paper sends one to the encyclopaedia, ness ceult net beo! use te Vhem auy longer.
the lexicon, and the- atlas, and is itself a key b, th- plty o! it ail!

the finest libreries.. - Passing te tue outgoing train wltb a dear
Grist for the mill! Never te talk unless eXId at baud to scie that mother got aff ai

we have sometbhing te say, then always to rigbt, ant that sho had ail the comferts ne-
say the thing which we mean, in English, as cessary for the jouruey, we theugbt bow
pure, direct, and clegant as possible, 'are Vlianltfu nin aulit ta be fer go
good overy-day rules. Frowning upon un- th t loeu hven chuidr Id
kind comments In whatever fortm they come, motion,
especially giving the cold shoulder te sus- b wbo arc aways. glat te bave ber ceme
plcio;, and turning envy antd ealousy out- Ve
of-doors altogether as forever under a ban, away.-New York Paper.
we wiII not reject kindly gossip, nor refuse
to take a warm, cordial interest in ail the
good which may come to our neighbors. - Insidious Anodynes.
M's. SangSterh AwnerIaan Paper.

A Pathetic Incident.
It was at the Grand Central Station, and

we were waiting for, a train. Near -us, in
the waiting-room, sat an old lady, dressed
In the deepost mourning; a young woman
sa t lier side, who was evidently her com-
panion in the journey.

"Don't you think ithat we had better tele-
grapli te Mary that we are here?' the old
lady, asked. 'It seems so strange that she
hasn't come to meet us. Maybe she didn't
get the letter.,

But just at that moment a lady approach-
ed the, newcomers. It was very warm, and
from her appearauce it was evident .that she
had made a hurried trip to the-station. She
was not glad te see these. traveiiers, how-
aver, for her welcome was anything but cor-
dial.

'We thought maybe you didn't get the
letter about our coming,' the old lady sald.

'Yes, I got It this morning, but I've been
runbmng all over the neighborhood to find
you a: room, and I'm about sick over it.
Whatever posseaied you to cne te the city
ln this hot weather, mother?' We haven't
a place for you In our flat, and they can't
possibly have you at -- s, with their four
cliLidren. I don't see why you ever let her

A warning ta porsons who are in the
habit of talking patent medicines and ô!
treating themsdlves for reàl-or fancied ail-
mon.s, was issued a* few days ago by Dr.
George F. Shi+ady, the famous New York
physician. The doctor bas found a large in-
crease of late among t-he habitues of mor-
phine, opium and cocaine and. has set him-
self to discover the cause. Ho believes that
i-t is net due, as it-formerly was, te the pre-
scriptions of physicians, who have now learn-
cd that there is a serious -danger in pre
scribing anodynes for'thei-r patients. They
know that it is better for their patients- to
suffer pain than te acquire the knowledge of
a drug that may enelave them. . But, while
the physicians have been more careful, the
public bas gained the knowledge of these
dangerous anodynos In other ways. Dr.
Sb-rady says that many of tihe remedies ad-
vertisad to alleviate pain induce an appetite
which is worse than the pain Itself. Multi-
tudes of men, and a still larger number e,
women have In this way acquired an. insati-
able craving which demands to be periodical-
ly satisfied with ever increasing doses. The
remedy gives them relief -from suffering, and
they have reoourse to It whenever they have
a'headeche or any:trifling malady until tliey
become se accustomed to takijng it that they
canot do without it. Many of these rme-
dies contain opium, morphine or cocaine, and

the.patient unuconsc1usy contracts in taldng
them, an appetite wich he cannot shake off
when he .tries.-'Chrlstian Herald.'

Unwelcome Caller.. -
Jeck Frost cane to te window-pane,
And softly tapped witl his icicle cane;
'Excuseme!' I saèd, 'the doors are tight,
And I'd . rather you wouldn't come in

- to-nuight,'
Se li scratched his neme'over the glass,
And the baby eneesed as she'heard him pass.
.- Child's Paper. -

Household Hints.
Scour Ironware with finely sifted coal

ashes. -

Purity jars by soaking them la strong
soda water.

Rub stains' on silver with salt . and a
damp cloth.

.Wash out miadhine-ol stains at once with
soft cold water and scap.

Soak mildewed clothes in buttcrmilk, and
spread on the grass lu the sun.

Always sait the steak after it la broiled.
In this way the juices are retained.

Hold a' fruit-stained article over a bowl,
and. pour boiling water through the cloth.

Clean a carpet with a brcom dipped in a
very weak solution of turpentine in hot
waiter.

Put a lump of cam.phor in an air-tight case
with silverware to keep it from discolora-
tien.

Brown dLscoloratlons on baking dishes or
cups may be removed by rubbing with flan-
nel dipped in whiting or In salt.

Wash a red damask tablecloth in woak hot
suds, wirth a handftil of salt added, speedily
rubbing out and scalding a few moments,
thon running through a wringer, and starch-
ing.

.Letting clothes hang after they are dry, or
letting them bang through a storm or i
windy woather, te slap about, is not con-
ducive to long wearing, or ta help the good-
man's pocket-book.

Lemon juice will whiten frosting for. cake,
the gratei rind of an orange strained through
a clobh will give it a yellow tint, and straw-
berry or cranberry juice.will produce a pretty
shade of pink.-Exchange.

Selected Recipes.
Potato SaIad.-Take four or five good-siz-

cd boiled potatoes, mash and add one-halt
teacup of cream or milk and be>at until light.
<Seasonwith salt, pepper, celery seed and one
small onion, chopped fLne. Put one-half
tea.cup of vinegar in a saucepan, and when
nearly to boiling point stir in two well-
beaten eggs, Stir constantly until it thick-
ens, then pour over the potatoes, beating all
well together. Put In salad dish and garnish
with celery leaves or parley.

Jellied chicken.-Boil until tender, in en-
ough water to cuver, one chicken. Remove
when done, and let water boil down to one
quart. Cut tie meat into small pioces. To
the water ndd tjhree-quarters of a box of gela-

ine, soaked, one tab-espoonful of Worcester-
shire sauce a:nd salt and pepper to taste.
Slice one hard-boliled egg, add te the chicken,
pour over it the strained liquor. Mix well,
and put into square moId. Set It In a cool
place te harden.
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